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moval of the greater part of that three iThe great settiemeat of the North-west
millions of Galicians to this country. Let lias takenoplaoe by reason of the over-

the position be flot misunderstood. ManY ±low ot pepe from these eastern provinces.
of our friends on tlue other side of the Flouse The idea. prevails in these provinces inat if

have attacked thue goverument because o~f ouipol ot h ot-etteesef
the supposed expenditure of money iu in- roicsteeby suifer ; and on that point

ducing this Galician immigration. Thiere is [ jwish ýýt say a word. There is room ini

no money necessary to induce Galician li- thse enstr provinces for more people

migration. It is the pressure behind the than live bere now ; but there is flot roolu

Galicians at home which induces emigration for more people uudel* the conditions which

from their country. There is a population now prevail lu these provinces. The people

of three millions to draw from, and the of the eastern provinces desire only to have

pressure bebind that tbree millions 15 favourable conditions of existence, and for

directed towards sending the greater part of that reason they move out to other fields

them to this country. That is the positioni rather than submlt to the conditions whieh

of aifairs, and it is well this House should would necessarily follow a further conges-

understand it and recoguize it, s0 as to de- tion of population. As a matter of fact,

cide whetber or not this parliament l5 the people of ensteru Canada have been

favourable to haviug our North-west set- mioviag out during the last thirty or forcy

tled by that class of people. That is the yPars, and have been moving in a large de-
question at issue. gree to the United States. The last census

In regard to the Doukhobors, the position of the United States shows chat fully 1,000,-

is very different. They are a religious sect 000 native-born Canadians were lu the

helonging also to the Slavic race. United States at that time. This is a f act

31r. MNCCREARY. Slavic ? to which the people of eastern Canada seem

Mr. OLIVER. Certainly they are Russians to shut their eyes. If that million of cana-

and Slavs, as the Ruthenians are. The dians were settled in the North-west, we

Doukhobors are Russians belouging to a cer- would have three or four times the popula-

tain religions sect disseuting from the Es- tion we have there now, and four or five

tabllshed Churcli of Russia. There is only times the development, and we would flot

a limited number of that sect, and I am nieed to rely on any forelgu people for the

given to nnderstand that the whole of that settiement of that country ; and what would

sect ls now removed to Canada. Therefoi'e, be the result lu the eastern provinces ? What

we have all there are of them, and we do ýldo your factories depeud ou for their f ur-

stand in danger of an overflow of that class 1 ther increase, and yonr factory bauds for

of people. I am not in a, position to speak epomu uinraeu akt

of the Doukhobors from au intîmate per- and where is your lacrease of markets to

sonal knowledge, as none of themi are resl* come froax ? Certainly, from the settlemeut

dent in the constitueucy I represent, but on of the western prairies. It Is lu order to get

the Galician question I dlaim to be an a market for the products of your factories

authority, because 1 believe, that fully hait and for your wholesale bouses that yon

of the whole Galician population of Mani-lIwant the North-west settled wlth anybody

toba and the North-west is located lu thel or anything, so you say. But I tell you thiat

district I represent. I understaud that there if you want sncb a market, you must settle

are some 12,000 or 14,000 Iu one colony. AI- the North-west with a people who will bie

ready one local electoral district is In ail la sympathy with you, and upon whose lu.

probability lu the bauds of the Galician dnstry, integrity and loyalty you can rely

vote, if those people were qualified to vote. I t is better for you and better for us thai

In regard to the Doukhobors, 1 wish to say, the people leaving the eastern provinces

spealtiug of course without baviug such an 1should go to the North-west rather than to

intimate knowledge of them, but speaking the United States. What lias been donc,

on the general principle, that any people cannot be belped ; but this is still a young'

who are too good to conform to the laws of aud a growing country ; population is stili

this country are too good to live lu this coun- increaslng lu these eastern provinces ; young

try, and we do not want them at any price. men and old men are stili looking for nev

I want to say for the Galiclans that what- fields. Then, instead of attemptlng to peo.

ever they may be or may not be, they are ple the North-west with Siavs, with people

at aay rate auxious to become citîzeus. andil from eastern Europe who are certalnly not

are willing to conformn to the laws and cus- recognized by the rest of Europe as being

tomns of the country ; whereas 1 am gîven to equal with them-people under whose nation-

understand that the Doukhobors resent tUe ality and goverument there bas neyer been

suggestion of becoming citizens, and are not reached that degree of liberty, civilizatioli,

wllling to conform to the laws and eustoms progress or prosperity whicb we expect to

of the country. 1 certaiuly object to auy attaln-lnstead of looking to these people

sncb class of ImmigratIon, and the ouly re- for the settlement of the North-west,

deeming feature of It Is that there ls not let us look to our own people and to

very mucli of It. But the Galiclans are prac- kiudred people upon whose lndustry and

tically unlimlted lu number. loyalty we can depeud. That Is the immi-
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